Sub:- Standard Operating procedure (SOP) for Interstate movement of migrants at the origin places outside Arunachal Pradesh

1. The Deputy Commissioner / District Magistrate or Incident Commander of the District of origin place may issue Lockdown / curfew passes to the people in the categories: migrant workers, pilgrims, tourists, students and other persons for transport to their destination places to all the persons registered with their own / hired or arranged vehicles, which may be a two or four wheeler, bus or any other form of passenger transport.

2. Arrangement for screening, medical checkup, shelter, toilet and other basic facilities have been made in the transit camps at the border check posts in Arunachal Pradesh. They would be registered and required to undergo screening and to provide basic information about their destination points.

3. Proper screening and medical checkup to be undertaken before sending migrants to Arunachal Pradesh from place of origin outside Arunachal Pradesh.

4. The moving person would be screened and those found asymptomatic would be allowed to proceed at the place of origin.

5. Bus or any other form of passenger transport will be sanitized and shall follow safe social distancing norms in seating before starting journey to Arunachal Pradesh.

6. States / UTs falling on the transit route will allow the passage of such persons to the receiving State of Arunachal Pradesh.

7. The guidelines of the Department of Health & Family Welfare of Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh on home quarantine dated 11.03.2020 (and subsequent modifications) includes 14 days mandatory Institutional Quarantine along with RT PCR tests.
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2. Secretary to HCM
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5. DGP
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